Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1938 June 17 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
PROCEEDINGS OF 'Ili_E 1~IBETING OF THE BOARD OF _TRUSTEES , E_R~DAY , JU1TE -~?_, 1938 
The meeting was called to order in the President ' s Office by the 
Chairman at 2 :30 P . 1'1., and on roll cal 1 the following vrere present: 
Mr . w. w. Bradley, Chairman ; Messrs . Lever , Sanders , Sirrine , 
Benet , Young , Cooper, Barnett , Douthit , Sherard, and Graham . 
1~1r . Cope could not attend on account of illness . Business 
engagements prevented the attendance of Mr . Brown . 
The Chairman stated that ·the minutes of the preceding meeting 
had been sent to each menber of the Board for alterations and correctio11s, 
and called for any such . 
There being no alterations or corrections , the minutes were 
The Chairman welcomed Mr . Graham, the nevv member of the Board , '°dY 
and assigned him in conunittees to 11vhicl1 Mr . Le1;pard was assigned . 
Mr . CTraham responded with appropriate remarks, expressing h.is 
appreciation of being a meniber of the Board and promising full cooperation 
vri th the other rnemb ers . 
The Report of the President of the Collage to the Board of 
Trustees , which had been submitted to ea.ch merrber of the Board in advance 
of the meeting, was on Motion of Mr . Sanders received as information . 
~11r . Sanders suggested tre t -a condensed form of the Report be printed for 
general distribution to all graduates of the College . 
(Report Bound Separately) 
Before dealing vvi th the President ' s reconunenda tions, the Boa.rd 
agreed to pass on all items witl1out roll call vote , with the understa11ding 
that a. resolution would be presented at tl1e close of the meeting by vThich 
the required roll ca.11 vote 1vould be recorded on all i terns requiring such. 
vote . 
The Chair1ran e:x:pressed regrets that 1'Ir . S . Y! . Fvans, Secretar~l­
Tree.su.rer , was too ill to be present as Secretary of the Board . 
Moved by Iv1r . Cooper : That Tufr. S . \V . Evans be exc11sed for tv:ro ~ · 
months from all duties an"Ci"be prevailed upon to stay e.1.vay from his office 
during that time in order to have a complete rest . 
Motion .Amended by ldr . Sanders and .Amend!oont J\.ccepted by l\~r . 
----~-.:- - ~·· ..--......- ._.,__ ............... -......... :.-.:: ....... _,,_. .... _._._..,.. Cooper : 11ha t during l1i s t\vo rnonths leave 1v1r . Evans go to some hospital 
o~ .. -11.ealth institution and spend at least tl1irty days there at the 
expense of the College . 
Ivfotion Adopted ·-
The President read a letter from the -vvidow of the late Dr. 
R. N. Brackett. 
Moved by Tu1r. Sanders: That the letter be incorpors.ted in the 
--.... -- - --- I .! ....--. -......... ·--~---. ' minu-ces. 
Approved. 
Clemson, Soutl1 Carolj.na 
December 51 1937 
Dr. E' . V'f. Sikes, President 
Glen.son College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
~y dear Dr. Sikes, 
Since Dr. Brackett has left us, I have felt hat I would like to 
express for him, myself an.d our two c11ildren, to you our great appreciation 
of all tl1e kind considerations and thoughtfulness ex e ded. to him. 1 ie thank 
you for your personal friendsr1ip to him. If you think it proper, vre would 
also like to extend to the Board of Trustees , t _·ollt:h you, our th.an.ks. His 
Yvork a.t Clemson (especiallj"" the teaching) and the other activities have 
been his pride and joy. I am sure that his passing ir1to his 1Ieavenly Home 
from his home on Clemson's Campus was just -what he had hoped for. We 
thank you and the Board of Trustees for having allowed him this privilege. 
I will be compelled, both for financial and for physical reasons, to 
make my home with rrry children. I \vill take .up the mltters lr1-v-ol\red in 
my leaving with 1~1r. Littlejohn and Mr. Vifatson. Vfi th sine ere thanks to all 
who have been so kind, I am 
Ver;,r truly, 
(Signed) Bessie C. Brackett 
(~.[rs • R. 1'!.) 
The President reported on the acti vit ie s of the Su.iTu-rne r School. 
The Presjdent presented the Report of the Board of 
Visitors. 
The President reported on prospective attendance for tl1e 
session 1938-1939. 
On request of the Chairman, the President proceeded vri.th the 
follo'Wing reconrrnenda.t ions : 
June 17, 1938 
1. 1Iaving successfully completed one of the regule.rl'j.r prescribed 
cou.rses authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly publisr.ed in the 
cate.log, the Fa.cul ty and Pl"'esident reco:rr.mend i:ha t the degree of Bachelor 
of Science be conferred upon the follo,ring gr.a.dua.tes of Clemson College: 
- l 
' 
~raduates of 1938 
Students who rank in the upper ten per cent of the class 
are graduated with honor 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major 
Alpheus Victor Bethea ·····················-···········- Lewis Daniel Malphrus .................. ____ Dillon Ridgeland 
\Villiam Green DesChamps, Jr ....... B'ishopville Henry Green Muldrow, Jr ................... Bishopvilla 
Arthur Gibson Fletcher .................................... McColl Clarence Edward Pike ................................. Calhoun 
Terry Edward Richardson ..................... Barnwell 
Agriculture-Agronomy Major 
George William Boozer, Jr ......................... Leesville James Roscoe Huff ........................................... _ Piedmont 
James Thompson Brannon .............................. Cassatt Joseph Thaddeus Mccrackin, Jr ....... Newberry 
John Edmond Gandy, Jr .... Niagara Falls, N.Y. \Vebb Rampy Mouchet ........................................ _ Starr 
William Douglas Gregorie, Jr .... Yonges Island Charles Baring Searson, Jr ..... -.... -......... Hampton 
William Claude Smith .................................... Johnston 
Agriculture-Animal Husbandry Major 
William Lide Bryant ............................... - ........ Marion Richard Henry Holstein, Jr .. -............ _, __ Monetta 
John Thomas Graves .......................................... Ruby Dendy Kyle Josey .......... _ .... _.................. Bishopville 
Walter Allen Hills ................................. Johns Island Draytford Richardson ..... -........................... _ Gresham 
Grady Henry Holman, Jr ................... Blakely, Ga. *Johnnie Carroll Shelley ....... -................ _ ... Marion 
Agriculture-Dairy Major 
William McKellar DuPre ........................ Walhalla *\Villiam Aull Leitner _ ........................ --.. - Marion 
Thomas Green Legare, Jr ....... Yonges Island Raymond Markley l\'Iurray ·--....... Spartanburg 
William Oliver Payne -............................ Greenville 
Agriculture-Entomology Major 
*John Earle Mccurry ................................. Anderson Eiey Harrison l\icEachern .................. Ridgeway 
Edward Holman Smith ........................ Abbeville 
Agriculture-Horticulture Major 
Frederick John Aichele, Jr ............. Charleston Henry Mitchell ................................................ Greenville 
Ernest Edward Carnes ........................ Hartsville Joseph Peter Parker .............................. Graniteville 
William Coleman Curry .................. Gray Court Patrick Henry Starr ......................... --.. - Walterboro 
James Clinkscales Hoffman .................. B'lythew.ood Zeb Vance, Jr. . ..................................................... Owings 
Boyce Miller, Jr ................................................. Greenville Thomas Law.ton Vereen .................... ----···- Latta 
George Henry Wade ..................... New York City 
Agricultural Engineering 
Capers Bartow Bull .................................... Cameron William Player Law, Jr ..................... -Darlington 
St.Clair Prothro Guess, Jr ......................... Denmark \Villiam Newton l\fcAdams ___ ............................. _ Iva 
Richard Howard Langston, Jr ............. Florence Heyward Harold McKinne_y ___ ............ Chesnee 
Frank Cox \Vardlaw __ .. _____ .............................. Belton 
A~ricultural Economics and Animal Husbandry Major 
Alfred \Villiam Bethea .................................... Dillon 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Chemistry 
'Villiam Curry Cunningham ............... Williston Grover Cleveland Paulsen, Jr ............. Ehrhardt 
Thomas Earl Hall ....................................... - Dillon *Earl, Charles Ray ....................................... Andrews 
Donald Edward Hudgin ........................ Greenville *Murray Jack Sarlin -·--·-· ..·----·-· .. -- Liberty 
Emanuel Lawrence Zalants ......... - Greenville 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Architecture 
Rich&rd Swicegood Byrd .............................. Andrews James l\fathews Hunt .......... -...... Elberton, Ga. 
Donald Brevard Clayton, Jr. John William Linley ...................... -............ Anderson 
................................................... Birmingham, Ala. Thomas Edward Stanley .......................... _ Marion 
John Hinds Truluck, Jr. .................. Lynchburg 
Bachelor of Chemical Engineering Degree 
John Wesley Adams, Jr ....... B'loomingdale, Ga. Thomas Eugene Ramsay .............................. Calhoun 
Frank Eugene Bobo, Jr ......................... Gray Court Harold Boyd Risher .............................. Charleston 
John Christian Boesch ............ Charlotte, N. C. Charles Carr Schirmer ......... -.. --.... -. Charleston 
Joseph Screven Brewster ............ Cedartown, Ga. Charles Edward Seigler ........................ Anderson 
Jack Howard Oliver ........................ Savannah, Ga. Dave Robinson Stokely ............ New. Port, Tenn. 
William Julius Payne ............ Charlotte, N. C. Lake Eric Terrell, Jr ............................... Greenville 
Albert Russell Waters ............ Savannah, Ga. 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering Degree 
Joseph Rudolph Ambrose .................. Georgetown John William l\forgan, Jr ............. Savannah, Ga. 
Henry Downs Byrd .......................................... Clinton Otis Foster Morgan .......................................... Laurens 
V.'allace Robert Cheves ............ Savannah, Ga. James l\fciver Speights ........................ Walterboro 
John Frederick Huchting, Jr ............. Charleston Guy l\'.latthews Tarrant, Jr ...................... Columbia 
Bachelor of Electrical Engineering Degree 
Lewellyn T. Boatwright, Jr .......... Ridge Spring Herbert Co-!'len Green .................................... Florence 
James Kibler Chapman ........................ Greenwood Theodore l\farion Hoefer ........................ Columbia 
James l\iiles Culpepper .................. Dawson, Ga. Shelton Otis Hoffman .................................... McBee 
John Wesley Davis .............................. Charleston Edward Vandiver Horton .............................. Belton 
John Henry Disher, Jr ..................... Charleston Robert Maxwell Jenkins, Jr ............. St. Charles 
*William Walter Dukes, Jr ................ Orangeburg Jefferson Nicholas King .................. Williamston 
Henry Miles Faris ................................................ Clover Rufus Earl Lawrence, Jr ................... Effingham 
Richard John Farmer .............................. Charleston Calvin Miller l\1cKeown .......... -.................. Chester 





Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering Degree 
Alexander Charles Crouch ··· ·····-······· Clemson Dan Somers Lesesne ·····-······-·······- ··· Charleston 
Richard Maynard Denny ---··-········ B'ishopville *Robert Theodore Matthew ... ·-········-··Charleston 
Marion Rollins DeWitt ··········-··-··-··-Darlington Evan Norton ················································-·····-··· Conway 
Edward Joseph Galvanek ···-· Carteret, N. J. Allen Eugene Stalvey .................................... Conway 
Benjamin Smith Jordan .................. \Vadley, Ga. John Doyle Varn, Jr ............................... Charleston 
SCHOOL OF GENERAL SCIENCE 
Bachelol'- of Science Degree 
*Frank Eubank All ················-·················· Allendale 
Frank Wingard Bagnal .............................. Sumter 
Francis Laney Bell ··········-····-·················· Lancaster 
Forrest Blanton Bessinger .............................. Olar 
Landis Owen Carter ·-·······-----·-········· Varnville · 
David Millar Cullen .................................... Denmark 
*Russell William Dorn ..... _ .. Jersey City, N. J. 
Kennedy Bryan Dwight .................. Wedgefield 
Tom Bennett Gresham, Jr. ........................ Lyman 
Eugene Daniel ·-··························· Guyton Marion 
Frederick Vivian Harris 
.................................... West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Walter DuB'ose Huff ·······-···············--·· Hartsville 
Riley Venning Jackson ·········-·········· Wedgefield 
William Feige Krickhan, Jr ............. Charleston 
*William Alexander Mitchell.·-····-··-·······Clemson 
SCHOOL OF 
Marshall Milford Motes .................. Mountville 
John William Murray .............................. Charleston 
Milton Norton .................................... Gibson, N. C. 
James William Parker, Jr. ······-·········· Ebenezer 
Alfred Cook Payne .................. Cartersville, Ga. 
Joseph Travis Seawell ........................... Greenville 
John L. Settle ................................................... Landrum 
Beverly Norton Skardon ··········-······ Walterboro 
Hugh Gregorie Stokes, Jr .... Montgomery, Ala. 
*Paul Kent Switzer ................................................... Union 
Kenneth Notley Vickery ............ Hartwell, Ga. 
Ralph Eugene Watkins, Jr. ·········-······· Pendleton 
John Cornish Wilkinson, Jr ....... Spartanburg 
Charles Alan "\Villiamson ...... Ridgewood, N. J. 
Robert George Viitherspoon .................. Anderson 
John Dendy McBrearty .............. ·-·-··---··Anderson 
TEXTILES 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Tex tile Chemistry 
Paul Robert Abercrombie .................. Gray Court Robert William Robinson ........................... Columbla 
Rebert Milton Denny -·······-············· Graniteville Allen Wise Taylor .. ··-······ Charleston ······················-
Earl Houston Fuller .............................. Columbia William Francis Thompson ...... North Augusta 
Edw.ard Sture Olson ............ Asheville, N. C. William Patrick Todd ········-··-··················· Laurens 
Rembert James Reynolds ··········-······ Great Falls Thomas Turner Wilheit --·-··- Augusta, Ga. 
Henry A. 'Voodhead, Jr ................... Graniteville 
Textile Engineering 
John William Anderson ·--·--·········--Greenwood 
John Gibson Auerhamer ........................ Edgefield 
Power Weathers Bethea, Jr ............. Greenville 
John William Bolt ·········-·············-- ·-···· Laurens  
Louis Melvin Boulware ····-····--·· ····· Newberry 
Alvin Frank Davis ............................................. Greer 
Woodrow Elbert Dunn -········- Sylacauga, Ala. 
John Henry Edwards .............................. Batesburg 
Alfred Julius ··········-·····-···-············ Folger Pickens 
*Harry Geisberg ···--·················-······················ Anderson 
Robert Lee Harllee -····-······························-· Florence 
William Walter Harris, Jr. 
························-·-······Rockingham, C. N. 
William Benjamin Harry -·········· Grover, N. C. 
Karl Frederick Henry Inderfurth 
............................................................ Mystic, Conn. 
Robert Jethro Jones ··················-················Macon, Ga. 
Harold Legare Lawhon ················-·················· Union 
Hubert Butler McAlister ................. Pendleton 
Robert Ray McGee, Jr ......................... Greenwood 
John Wightman Mcswain ...... Raleigh, N. C. 
John Donald . Marshall ............ Savannah, Ga. 
Samuel Claud Mayne, Jr ............. Winder, Ga. 
Alfred Gerry New ....................................... Greenville 
Tom Earle Peden ··················---·····- -  Gray Court · -
James Henry ···················--···············--Riddle York 
Robert Chambers Spears ······-··-·····-········ Union 
*Thomas Izlar Stafford ............... ----···Charleston 
Darw.in Taylor Wendt ............ East Moline, Ill. 
Weaving and Designing 
Arnold Lee Sanders ·························-··················Pelzer *John Clinton Shell, Jr.············-······-··-····Laurens 
*Alvin Stolrns Sanders Camden Arthur Charles Verner .............................. Piedmont ····························-··· 
SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
David Ramsey Chastain Pickens ··········-·················· 
Claude Henson Cooler -··-··--··············· Ridgeland 
Dan William Evans ..... .................................... Elloree 
Thomas Hugh Evans ····-······························ Andrews 
Wilder Sexton Funk ........................ St. Stephen 
Jehu l\fitchell Gantt ··········-······-··-········· Jefferson · 
Charles Francis Gibson ........................ Richburg 
Frank Manning Hall Iva -················-··························-
William Franklin Hancock ·················-··········· Ruby 
Thomas Robinson Hanna .................. B'lacksburg 
Claudieth Earl -···························· Harmon Gilbert 
Nicholas Paul Joyner .......................................... Ward 
McMillan Lane ·············-·················-·························· Dillon 
Hubert Edward Miller ........................ Ridgeland 
*Jewel Clint Morgan ............... Sale Creek, Tenn. 
Andrew Gilliam Prince ........................ Abbeville 
Robert Manning Reynolds ···· La.mar -··-···················· 
Julian Basil Rickenl!laker ........................ Cameron 
Howard Calhoun Rogers : ................ -................. Clio 
'Villiam West Rush .......................................... Camden 
Clifton Reece ·····-······················· Saverance Elliott 
Philip Claudius Sprawls ............ Montmorenci 
Archie Clifford Thomas ················-············ Hampton 
Swain Norris Thompson ................................. Starr 
*Alvin Ralph Wham ................................. Simpsonville 
John Boyce ··················-······· Williams Dacusville 
James Edwin Wright ···························-··-Woodruff 
Jacob Frederick Wyse .............................. 
LeGrand Iris Yarborough ........................ Scranton 
Education 
Jesse Upshaw Pritchett .................. Griffin, Ga. 
Industrial Education 
Charles Leander Helms .............................. Bethune Jack Brow.n Kirkley .................................... 
Coit Barnwell Lytton ............ Gastonia, N. C. 
Textile Industrial Education 





PROFESSIONAL DEGREE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 




lv1oved by iv1r . Sirrine : That the reconunend.a ti on of the :Fresj dent 
and the Faculty be approved . 
Motion i'idO pted . 
That t e Bacr1elor of Science degree be conferred upon the 
follmving applicants for e. degree when they shall have comoleted the ... 
requirements for gradua ti on : 
Vl . H. Abre.rns J. c. :Henry 
H. D. P ..dams s. H. I-Iouck 
J . E . Alexander G. II. McCarlev ... c. c. Brigman R. 1/'[ • Tuiartin 
..,..., s . .t'... . Campbel 1 H • L. Mikell 
B. F. Childress T. A. 1!Ioore 
E. E . Clayton c. P. Moorer 
A. G. Courie J. G. Prestvrood 
J . o. Cravrford J . F . P..erunes 
R. D. Crosby E. H. Shanklj n 
R. T. Darby E. n. Errith 
w. F. Davis L. w. ~mi th 
Vv . E. Duvall , Jr . c. H. Sweat 
J . E. Feder line III "fJ" . F. Teal 
Vf . T. Gill, Jr. z. G. Vlillis 
L. ... { . Grah.~"11 L. E . 1.1cCal l um 
Moved by 1/fr . Sirrine : That the degrees be conferred as -. ... recommended by the President . 
A1otion Adopted 
That the follovring RESIGNATIONS be approved: - ·· 
School of Agricul ture and - -· ---- ..... Division of Agricultural Research 
vf . J . Hanna , Assistant in Chemistry; Salary ~l , 200 .00; 
Effective April 1 , 1938 . 
R. L. 3teer , Assistant in Dairying; Sala:nJ $1 , 200 .00; 
Effective June 15 , 1938 . 
School of Vocational Education - -----·-· -~- - .... -- .. -. ---~--
T. L. Pyers , Associate Professor of.Vocational Education; 
(On leave si:nce October 1934) . 
B. A. Klutts , Assistant Professor of Vocational Education; 
(On leave since October 1934) . 
Extension Division 
t _.,..._ WWW - · -
B. D. Cloaninger , Assistant County P ..gent , Florence County; 
Salary ~l , 800 .00; Effective November 15 , 1937 . 
F..arvey Cunningham Nri.ller , Negro Ji ... gri cultural Ji ... gen J . 
Salary $1 , 344 .00; Effective February 28 , 1938 . 
G. H. Stewart , Sound Motion Picture Opera.tor; Salary $1 , 500 .00; 
Effective September 30 , 1937 . 
Theo L. Vaughan, Rural Organization Specialist; Sa.larJr $3 ,ooo .oo; 
Effective January 15 , 1938 . 
r.ibrary 
John Goodman , .Assistant to the Librarian; Salar~r ~~l , 200 . 00 ; 
Effective October 31 , 1937 . 
1.Uli tar .. / Departinent -
Serges4nt 0 . A. Shubert , 1-iili tary Property Custodian ; Salary L__-
$900 . 00 ; Effective Februa:ry 1, 1938 . 
Depa rtrr~nt of Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis 
_ __ ..._. • - a - - = - - . • snne:r e ._._ = • - • r e ·ei e en =eeem .,.... _ .. , . ,,,., 
~y F. B. McFarlane , Fertilizer Inspector ; Salary $5 . 00 per 
.;.(<"~./ v1orkir1g day ; Effective January 3 , 1938 • -
Moved by Mr . Benet : That the resignations be accepted . - ___.... ... 
Motion Adopted -- --· ----... 
That the follovYing LE.AVES OF ABSENCE without pay be appr oved : -
Peter Carodemos , Associate Professor of Chemistry; from 
September 1, 1938 to September 1, 1939 . Dr . Carodemos has 
been invited to head up a foods labora.tory to be establisbed 
b7>' the Greek Goverrunent • 
Fred Kirchner , Director of Intra.mural Sports and Recreation ; 
from :M:arch 1 , 1938 t~hrough ~Jiay 31 , 1938 . Air . Kirchner is 
pursuing graduate \Vork at Louisiana state University . 
R. R. Ritchie , Instructor in .Animal Husbandry ; from January 1 , 
38 to July 1 , 1938 • Mr. Ritchie is pursuing graduate vrork 
at Iowa State College . 
c. A . Sea111JTight , P:.ssistant Registrc.r; from December 1, 1~137 to 
Jul;.r 1 , 1938 . Ii.~r . Sea.v;right is ill in 11is home in 1\nderson . 
N. H. Henry, Instructor in English ; from September 1 , 1938 to .. September 1 , 1939 . Mr . Henry wlll pursue graduate work at the 
Unive r sit~ of North Carolina . 
A . B. Cr edle , Assistant Professor,of 1lectrical :B.;ngineering ; 
from September 1, 1938 to September l , 1939 . ~.ir . Credle li\Till 
pursue graduate work at Cornell Uni versi t~>' • 
The following rrembers of our staff have been on leave during 
the past year a.nd are asking for an extension of one year : 
J . A. Stevenson, Assistant Professor of Civil ~nginooring ; Leave 
expires July 1 , 1938 ; Extension to J·uly l , 1939 • 
F . 8 . Andre\VS , .P..ssociate Professor of Horticulture ; Leave expires 
Septeni.her 1 , 1938 ; Extension to September l , 1939 • 
J . 1 . Fulmer_, Assistant Professor of Agrj cultural Lconomics ; 
Leave expires September 16 , 1938 ; E:xte11sion to September 16 , 1939 . 
~,~oved by 1.lr . Sirrine : That the Leaves of Absence be approved . 
Iviotion .11.dopted . 
· ~ 
I 
That the follo\tlng TRANSFERS be approved: ..... ~,...._, 
J. D. Erown from Mailing Room Clerk to Assistant in Visual 
Education; Salary $1,200.00; Effective October 19, 1937. 
Harry J. Wilkins on from Sergeant Maj or to Quarterrra ster -- ~ 
Military Propert~r Custodian; Sale.ry $900.00; Effective Febru_ary 1, 
1938. 
Vif. C. Eo'\ven from _.l\.ssi stant Professor of Vocational Education in 
Central to Assista11t Professor of Vocational Edu.cation at 
Clemson; Sala.rJr $2, 700.00; Effective October 27, 1937. 
J. H. Viood1vard from Secretary of tl1e Board of Fertilizer ~ 
Control to Alurrmi Secretary and Assistant to the President; 
Salary $2,460.00; Effective November 1, 1937s 
110..,.ved by I~1r. Sirrine: That the Transfers be approved. 
~A:otion Adopted •. ·-· ---
That the following APPOINT111JENTS be approved: 
School of .A.griculture end 
Div1sion of AgrictTI.'.ttU:"iiTltesearch 
---~-.:&...'! n:wc: w -. - ..,.. •• 1 t • tr eaw ..,,., . 
0 • L. Gurley, Instructor in .Agronomy;_ Salary :1~1 1 200 .oo; 
Effective February 1, 1938. 
Thonn s IvTil burn Clyburn, Temporary Appointrnent as Instru-0tor in 
.Animal Husbandry; Salary $2,040.00; Effective January 1, 1938. 
(To supply for Tuir. R. R. Ritchie on leave). 
llichard Viieindlirig, Temporary P ...ppointment as Assistant in Plant \)) 
Pathology; Salary $1,,440.00; Effective January· 15, 1938. 
Yv. C. Breazeale, Bulletin Clerk, Salary ~~l, 200 .oo; i;ffecti ve 
llJovember 1, 1937. 
J. c. Shelley, P~derson Fellowship; Salary $400.00; Effective 
September 1, 1938. 
vYilliam 11. DuPre, .As si stan t in Dairying; Salary $1 1 200 .oo; 
Effective June 15, 1938 • 
School of Engi11eering 
--,~~~ .. ·· ....... , ................ 
James Strother Branch, Instru.ctor in Engineering; Salar~r 
$1 1 200.00; Effective October 18,, 1937. 
H. G. 8mith, Temporary appointment as Assistant Professor of 
Electrical Engineering; Salar-sr $2,100.00; Effective September 1, 
1938. (To supply for Tuir. A. B. Credle on leave of absence.) 
School of General Science 
J. A. Dean, Instructor in English and French; Sale.ry $1 1 200.00; ~ 
Effective September 26, 1937. 
L. G. Kelly, Instructor in :Matheimtics; Salary $1,200.00; \~ 
Effective October 1, 1937. 
'' 
Chs.rles E. Kirbvood, Jr., Instructor in Mathernatics and Physics; \) ~ 
Salary $1,200.00; Effective September 26, 1937. (fl 
R. C. VJ"alker, Instrrictor in History and Government; Salar:f 
$.1, 200 .oo; Effective September 26, 1937 • 
• 
- --------
School of Textiles 
T. A. Campbell , Assistant Professor of Textiles , Salary $2 ,lOO .OO; 
Effective October 5 , 1937 . 
W. L. Eicks , Instructor in Textiles; Salary $11 800 . 00; 
Effective September 30 , 1937 . 
J . V. Vfal ters , Instructor in Textiles ; Salar:y ~l , 800 .oo; 
Effective October 4, 1937 . 
Scl1ool of Vocation.al Education 
R. c. Alexander , Temporary Appointment as Instructor in 
Vocational Erucation; Salary $435 . 60; Effective October 11 1937 . 
Francis Edward IG.rkley , .Assistant Professor of Vocational Ecucation 
in charge of Practice Scl1ool at Central; Salary ~435 .60; Effec·;:;i ve 
October 27, 1937 . 
Thomas A. White , Professor of Vocational Education; SalartJ 
$3 , 000 .00; Effective October 14, 1937 . 
Library 
Sergeant Ralph G • Marshall, Clerk , Commandant's Of fi ce; 
Salary $420 .00; Effective October 9, 1937 . • 
Sergeant O. A. Shubert , Military Property Custodian; 
Salary $900 .00; Effective December 10, 1937 . 
ti 
Jane Llev.relly·n McDaniel ,, Assistant to the Librarian; Salary 
$1 , 200 .00; Effective November 1, 1937 . 
Extension Division 
Robert Y!ebster .Anderson, Negro Fe.rm Demonstration .Agent; 
Salary $1 , 344 .00; bffective April 1, 1938 . 
' Edward Briggs Baskin, Assistant County Agent -- Florence County; 
Salary $1 , 800 .00; Effective January 16 , 1938 . 
VTilliam Clay Bree.zeale , 11ai ling Room Clerk; Salary $1 , 200 .oo; 
Effective October 19, 1937 . 
Donald Ross Bre-wvster, ForestnJ Specialist ; Salary ,3,600 .oo; 
Effective :WJ.ay 23 , 1938 . 
Gilbert Clark , Temporary Appojntment as 1.1arketing Specialist; 
Salary $2 1 220 . 00; Effective April 4, 1938 • • 
Dendy K. Josey, Temporary Appointment as Office .A.ssistant; 
Salary $1 , 020 .oo; Effective Jtme 10, 1938 • 
Bailey s. Rich , Temporary Appointment as 118.rketing Specialist; 
Salary $2,400 .00; Effective April 4 , 1938. -
Draytford Richardson, Temporary Appointment as Office Assistant; 
Salary $1 , 020 .oo; F~ffective Ju.ne 10, 1938-. 
Department of Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis 
,.. W£ • =· Z44 ~ ,,,........ .... •n h W. . 1r 
B. r . Cloaninger , Head, Department of Fertilizer Inspection and~
Analysis; Salary $2 , 400 . 00; Effective November 1 , 1937 . 
Colton Reynolds Clark , Temporary Appointment as Assistant Chemist; ~ 
Salary $2 , 100 . 00; Effective Je..nuary 6, 1938 . · . 
Charles Henderson Hollis, Assistant Chemist; Sala!""'iJ $1 , 800 . 00; )~ 
Effective January 15 , 1938 . 
- The following Fertilizer Inspectors to be paid $5 . 00 per 1Norking 
day (avere .. ge working period three end a half months): 
R. B. C~""lllilfgham # Allendale 
c. B. Ellis , Jr. , ~lye rs :Mill 
s . L. Fre eil'.an , Ber1nettsville 
w. B. Kirby, Gaffney 
Marvin B. Lawrence, Effingham 
H. B. l\1cFarla.ne, Effingham (Resigned January 3 , 1938) 
E. E. Martin, Newberry 
vv . J . .1V1ul dro "tl'f, St . Charles 
E . c. Pennell , Belton 
_,- G. c. Templeton, Cross Anchor 
I 
J . R. Williams , Greenv1ood 
J . c. Young , Hopkins 
Live Stock Sanitary Department " 
WW.. 
R. L. Willis, Assistant State Veterinarian; Salary $2 , 000 . 00; 
Effective 1~ovember 1 , 1937 . 
• 
.:\~~ 
c. M. McHugh, Acting Director of Intramural Sports and Recreation~~ 
(during absence of I1J1r . Kirclmer on leave); Salary $80 .oo per montl1; 
Effective March 1, 1938 . 
Moved by :M~r . Sirrine : That the Appointments be approved • . "_..' _.._., , ..... -- -
Motion "'"~do pted 
6 . That the following temporary appointments not be renewed: 
T . Ivl . Clyburn, Instructor in Animal Husbandry; ;P.ppointed 
January 7, 1938 . (Substituted for 1\1r . Fe . R. Ri"l~chie on leave . ) 
o. L. Gurley, Instructor in Agronomy; Appointed J<'ebruary 11 1938 . ~ 
r-
• ~\ Richard v1feindling, Assistant in Plant Pathology; Appointed 
~~ January 15 , 1938 . 
N. A. Schappelle , Associate Plant Patr1ologist; Appoi:rrted 
July 18, 1936 . (Subs ti tu-ted for Dr . 1~ . B. P ..lbert on leave . ) 
M. H. Sutherland , Assistant Agricultural Economist; Appointed 
April 7 , 1937 • 
Sirrine : That the Recormr~ndation be approved . ---.... .. ....... 
Motion A.do pt ed • 
7 • SECOND YEAR APPOINT1v1ENTS : That the fo llo,ving officers having served 
satisfactorily in their various positions for one year be elected for a period 
of time expiring at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees: 
School of Agriculture and 
Divislon of ]_grlcult='ural· Research 
H. J . Sefick, Associate Professor of Horticulture; Salary 
$2 , 100 .00; Appointed August 27 , 1937 . (Substituting for Mr o 
F . s . Andrews on leave . Mr. Sefick ' s appointJnent to run 
coincident with this leave . ) 
. 
W. c. Breazeale , Bulletin Clerk; Salary $1,200 . 00; 
Appointed November 1 , 1937 . 
Vv . E. Rogers , Superintendent Edisto Sta ti on; Salary $3 1 000 .oo; 
Appointed July 12 , 1937 . 
~ . T. Ferrier , Associate Agricultural Economist; Salary 
$2 , 600 .00; Appointed July 1, 1937 . 
w. c. Barnes , Acting Superintendent Truck Station; Salary 
$2 , 700 .00; Effective January 15 , 1937 . 
G. H . llfise , .P_ssociate Dairynan; Sale.ry $2 , 520 .00 ; Appointed 
Febru.a.ry 1 , 193 7 • 
School of Chem~stry 
Gary Fred Hawkir1s, Instru.ctor in Che mis try; Sala~J $1 , 200 .oo; 
Appointed October 1 , 1937 . 
School of bngir1e ering 
H. E. Slone , Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering ; 
Salary ~1 1 800 .00; Appointed September 1 , 1937 . 
Thomas K. FitzPatrick, Assistant Professor of Architecture; 
Salary $1 , 860 oOO; Appointed September 1 , 1937 . 
T. S . DuBose , .Assistant in mgineering; Salary $1 , 200 000; 
Appointed September 1, 1937 . 
J . s . Branch, Instructor in Engineering; Salary $1 , 200 . 00; 
Appointed October 18 , 1937 . 
• 
A. IIA . Q,oo.ttlebaum, Ji_ssistant Professor of: Civil ~nginet-ring; l 
~ 
Salary$2 , 220 .00; Appointed September 1, 1937 . (Substituting for "\ 
Ivfr . '-T . A . Stevenson on leave . Mr. Quattlebaum' s appointment 
to run coincide11t vvi tl1 this leave . ) 
School of Genera] Science 
s . J . L. Crouch, Professor of World Problems; Salary $300 .00; 
Appointed September 1, 1937 . 
J . E; . Gates , Professor of Economics and Govermnent; Sa.lar~l 
$2 1 800 000 ; Appointed September 1 , 1937 . 
\ 
School of General Science (Continued) 
www;m; s wm ,a.., ... 
( The follovring are reconrrnended for Second Appoin.tment of one 
year and not for a period of time expiring at the pleasure of the Board . ) 
J . A. Dean, Instructor in English ; Salary $1 , 200 . 00 ; 
Appointed September 26 , 1937 . 
L. G. Kelly , Instructor in Mathenatics ; Salary $1 1 200 . 00 ; 
Appointed October 1, 1937 . 
c. E. Kirkwood , Instructor in Mathematics and Physics; Salary 
$1 ,, 200 . 00 ; Appointed Septen1ber 26 , 1937 . 
B. B. Trawick , Instructor in English ; Salary $1 , 200 .00 ; 
Appointed September 1, 1937 . 
R . C. 1Nalker , In.structor in History and Government; SalaMJ 
$1 , 200 . 00 ; Appointed September 26 , 1937 . 
Scl1ool of Vocational Education 
J . B. Monroe , J._s so cia te Professor of Vo ca.ti onal Educ a ti on ; 
Salary $2 1 639 . 96 ; (Substituted for Mr. T. L . Ayers since 
October 15 , 1934 .) 
V{ . c. Bowen, .Assiste.nt Professor of Vocational "Education ; 
Salary $2 , 700 . 00 ; Appointed October 27 , 1937 . 
T . A. l!Vhite , Professor of Vocational Education; Salary 
$3 , 000 .00; Appointed October 14 , 1937 . 
R. C. Alexander, Assistant Professor of Vocational 
Salary $435 . 60; Appointed October 1, 1937 . 
F . E . Kirkley , Assistant Professor of Vocational Education; 
Salary $435 .60; Appointed October 271 1937 . 
School of Textiles 
T. A. Campbell , Jr ., .Assistant Professor in Textiles; 
Salary $2, 100 .00 ; Appointed September 29 , 1937 . 
lN . L. Hicks , Instructor in Textiles ; Salary ~l , 800 .00 ; 
Appointed September 29 , 1937 . 
J . v. Vfa.1-ters., Instructor in Texti l es ; Salary ~?l , 800 .00 ; 
Appointed September 29 , 1937 . 
Library 
tc 14'iW I 14 .. --{'\\ <!......-
Ja_11e L. l 1 cDaniel, Assista11t to the Librarian; Salary ~~1 , 200 .00 ; 
• Appointed November 1 , 1937 • 
Commandant ' s Of 
, 
fie e 
Ralph G. I~Ta.rshall , Clerk ; Salary $420 . 00 ; Appointed October 9~ 
1937 . 
Henry s . Heath , Se r geant Major ; Salary $420 . 00; Appointed 
May 1 , 1937 • 
Extension Division 
T. F . Cooley , Extension Dairyman ; Salary $2 , 600 . 00 ; 
Appointed August 16 , 1936. 
C. \T . Phagan , .P ... gricultu.ral Bngineer ; Salary $3 1 300 . 00 ; 
Appointed July 20, 1936 • 
• 
• 
~xtension Division (Continued) 
. ... ____ ....,. - ' • tr C t 
IvI . c. Rochester , Extension Farn1 Ivianagement Specialist; 
Salary $2 , 600 . 00 ; Appointed February 26, 1937 . 
L. w. Riley, Motion Picture Operator; Salary $1 , 200 . 00; 
Appointed April 19 , 1937 . 
H. Vv . Bradlei.J , Office I\·1anagement Specialist; Salary 
$2 , 000 .00 ; Appointed September 16 , 1936 . 
B. J . FUnderburk, Assistant County Agent ; Salary $1 , 800 000; 
Appointed April 20 , 1937 • 
• 
J . L . King , .A.ssistant Count"jr Agent; Salary $1 , 800 . 00; 




• J . ~11 . Lel.tls , .4.ssistant Cou.."11.ty ...A.gent; Salary ~1 , soo .00; 
Appointed May 1 , 1937 . 
vY . Hucih N~cGee , .. 4.ssistant County .A.gent; Salary $800 . 00; 
AP.pointed August 1, 1936 . 
v"i . J . !Jia.rtin , Assiste .. nt County J~gent; Salary $1 , 800 .00; 
Appointed September 5 , 1936 . 
D. A. Shelley , Assistant County Agent; Salary ~1 , soo .00; 
Appointed September 1 1 1936 . 
Moved by Mr . Sirrine: That the recommendation be approved . 
- ---·--\{............ I * r • .............. = 
• Motion ... 6..dopted • 
SALAHY INCREASES -- EXTENSI0N DIVISION _________ ......_...................... . .. -- . - .... _ ....... 
Upon the recommendation of Director D. w. Watkins , salary 
increases for the Extension Division, effective as of May 1, 1938 be 
The reasons for these increases are those contained in a 
letter from Director ~Vatkins under date of May 19 , 1938 • 
"In connection with your quotation from the appropriation bill 
under Chapter III of the directions , as follovvs: "That in those depart-
ments and institutions for whieh a lump sum appropriation is msde , salaries 
shall not be increased above the amounts paid for the year 1937-38n , I wish 
to submit the following statument to accompany the recommendations submitted 
in that connection . The appro~riation bill passed by the South Carolina 
Legislature lumps the Extension appropriation of $1.i±2 , 000 under Item 7 
of Section 47 • There is no mention in the appropriation bill of the 
Ji'edera.l appropria. ti ens for Extension work . These fu_'Yld s are entrusted to 
Cle1T:.Son Col] ez;e under the terms of the Smith- Lever Act . Affy reco:rmnondations 
·for salary increases have the following bases: 
"l . Trained and exps rienced agricultural leaders are in 
great demand , and salary scales in the United States Department of 
Agricu.l ture and in other states employing similar persons are such that 
it would be detrimental to the Extension Service in South Carolina if 
salary increases are not made • 
'2 . Bome State depart-ments in this state last year and 
this year me.de salary increases , but this was in1possible with tr1e 
Extension. Serir.ice for lack of funds . F'or example , I am informed that 
virith ne11v funds availe.ble , there has been an upward adjustinent i11 
the sal&i'J scales applying to vocational agricu.1 tural teachers . Otl1er 
departments likewise are said to have made salary increases within 
the state • 
• 
"3 • It is hardly probable that any other public employees 
within the same range of salaries carry a.s much responsibilit~,r as do tr1e 
workers in the Extension Service . They are engaged in work that absorbs 
their full time and energies tr.~e Jrear round • 
"4 • The College is responsible for the type of leaderst1ip put 
into the field tt1rough the Extension Service . If this is not maintained 
at a. high standard , the entire institution vdll suffer • 'rhe l)resident 
7 
of the College and the Boa.rd of Tru.stees , the ref ore, are justified in 
assuming the al1thority to take such steps as are \vithin their jurisdiction 
for maintajning able and effective service . 
"5. The Federal Government , while it leav·€S the matter of salaries 
to the State College, expe cts ef fe cti ve v1ork and results , e.nd desires a 
fair a.-rid reasona l le salary scale j n c onsideration of the 1~rork done and 
responsibilities • A con1parison of the proposed salaries vii t11 salnr:l es 
paid fo:· sirrilar types of wor k in other states :wil l indice.te that the pro-
p csed scale is not unreasonable . 
" 6 . The entire amount of the proposed inc rea.ses vrill be paid out of 
Federal funds . The State a1)propr.ia. tion vrill not be used for the purpose 
of increasing salaries . It is expected to use the amount of the increase 
in appropriations from the state to expand the service through tb.e employ-
ment of additional specialists anP. agents as set forth in tl1is report . 
tt 7 • 1/l!e i;re.:nt ed to rec on111end some salary chan&;es prior to the 
begi rming of the pr esent fi s eal year, last July, but as already stated we 
did not do so on a.ccou.nt of lack of funds • Through resignations end 
special effort in saving travel funds , '\'\Te did accumulate some balances 
dur in.g the course of the year , and I planned to reconrne.nd tl1e se salar y 
increases at the 1Jiarch nieeti ng of the Boa rd _of Tr ustees . It was my purpose 
to recommend them effective as of Apr il 1. V~hen that meeting v.ias postponed, 
I then thought these recommendations could be based on May 1 . In view 
of the fact that the spring meeting was dispensed with, I would recommend 
that the sala!"'\J cha~...g;es be ma.de effective as of Tuiay 1 , and that these 
sa l al"'\J changes be the same s.s tl1ose re c orrunended to ce.rry tl1roug:h the 
follmvirg f i scal year beginning July 1 . 
" Respectfu.lly submitted, 
D. ,If. "V!e.tkins , Director " 
Present 
- J'..Jrune Title Salary -
D. Vf . 1~Iatk:ins •••• • •••• Director ••••••••••••••• $4 , 500 .00 
T • ~ ~,. ]J.Ior gan •••••••••• 
R. 'VY . Hamil ton •••••••• 
C • . M. Rall • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~r S . ~ . .t!i'vans ••• • • • • • • • • 
B • B • Bur 1 ey • • • • • • ••• • 
.,,,. "· B C , ivirs . ,t'_ . • rec e .. .. .. 
1frs . Tu: . G. Buchanan ••• 
~xs . Ella N. Boggs •••• 
A . B,. B~ran •••••••••• • 
Ji. • L • Dur ant • • •••••••• 
J . R. Ha.wkir1s • • ••••••• 
c .~. Cl1shma.n •••• • •••• 
T. F .• Cooley •••••••••• 
Sare.h 1Valla.ce ••••••••• 
B. ~~ G. Pri tche.r d •••• 
E . H .• Rawl •••••••••••• 
1Jarg~rot I{amsey ••••••• 
P . H. Gooding ••••••••• 
George E . Prince •••••• 
T. }._ . Cole • • • • • • •• • • o 
E. H~ Talbert •••••• • •• 
Inez 1~rtin ••••••••••• 
\'{ . C. l\Jettle s ......... . 
~ . S Prevost •• • •••••• 
Claudianna. ~vans .• •• • • 
c. v. Phagan ••• ~ ···••• 
., '"1 m 
J:;. . c,. 1 urner ••••••• • •• 
Clyde Crawford •••••••• 
r._ . C,. Tuicl{en zie . • ••••• 
I • 1J . Lev\ris •• • ••••••• • 
L . o_. Clavton •• .• ••• • •• u 
Tir zah McAlpine ••• • ••• 
0 . I11" . Clarke • , ••••• • •• 
\ ··• L . Abernatl1y ....... . 
P . S • lf\filliamon ••••••• 
H. -v-,. Bradley •• .••••• •• 
J • D. Broiivn , ~Jr ••••••• 
Asst . to Director •••••• 3 , 500 .00 
Extension Agronomist in 
Charge & Asst . to Director 
A .f ... . P .. ., 
Chef Clerk & Acct •• • ••• 3 , 500 . 00 
Treaslirer . . .............. 1 , 104 .oo 
Bookkeeper •••••••••••••• 1 , 500 . 00 
Secretary to Director ••• 1 , 284 .00 
Asst . Bookkeeper •••••••• 1 , 200 . 00 
Ext .Asst .&Reference Aide 1 , 080 . 00 
Agriculttlral Edi tor ••••• 1 , 980 . 00 
Lives~ock Specialist • • •• 2, 750 .00 
Spec . in Charge Livestock3 , 500 . 00 
Spec . in ChargeDairy Wk . 3 , 120 .00 
Lairy Spe ci a.list . • • • • • • • 2 , 600 .oo 
Stenop;rapher •••••••••••• 1 , 080 el:O 
Asst . Agronomist •• • ••••• 2 , 100 . 00 
Spec . inCha rge Hort .V1Jk ••• 3 , 500 .oo 
Steno[: ra.pher . • • • • • • • • • • 960 .oo 
Poultry Specialist 8•• • •• 2, soo . 00 
Chief , :Div . of lJarket • • . 2, 900 .oo 
MarketinL Specialist • .. 2,900 .oo 
Marketin~ Specialist ••• • 2, 900 . 00 
StenoGrapher •• • •• • •••••• 1 , 140 . 00 
Ext . Entomologist ••• • • • • 2 , 500 .00 
Bee Specialist •••••••••• 2, 200 .00 
Stenographer....... . .... 960 .oo 
Agrl . F.ncjneer •••• • •• 3 , 300 . 00 
1erracjnc Specialist .... 500 . 00 
Stenosrapher ............ 960 .00 
Asst . to Agri . Engineer . 1 , 20 .oo 
State Club Agent • • • • •••• 2,750 . 00 
Asst . Club Abent •••••••• 2, 200 . 00 
Steno~rapher •~•••••••••• 960 . 00 
~xtension 1conomist ••••• 3 , 500 .00 
Asst . ~xt . Bconomist •••• 1 , 620 . 00 
Asst. Farm 11an • Spoc • • •• 1 , 620 .90 
Office Management Spec •• 2 , 000 .00 
Asst . in 1Jis val Inst •••• 1 , 200 .oo 
Proposed Recommended 
Salarv Increase 
--- -·~ ...... --- -.. -
~· $ 'iP 
3 , 720 .oo 220 .,00 
• 
3 , 720 . 00 220 .00 
1 , 152 .00 48 . 00 
1 , 575 000 75 .00 
1 , 380 . 00 96 . 00 
1 , 260 . 00 60 .00 
1 , 140 . 00 60 .oo 
2 , 040 . 00 60 .00 
2 , eso . 00 130 .00 
3 , 720 .00 220 . 00 
3,300 . 00 180 . 00 
2, 100 .00 100 .DO 
1 , 200 . 00 120 .00 
2 , 220 . 00 120 .00 
3 , 720 . 00 220 .00 
1 , 140 . 00 180 .00 
3 , 000 . 00 200 . 00 
3,ooo .oo 100 . 00 
3 , 000 . 00 100 .00 
2, 640 . 00 140 .00 
1 , 200 . 00 so .oo 
2, 640 . 00 140 .00 
2, 2so .oo 80 .oo 
l , 140 . 00 180 .00 
3, 420 . 00 120 .00 
600 . 00 100 .00 
1 , 140 . 00 180 .00 
1 , 500 . 00 300 .00 
3,ooo .oo 250 . 00 
2 , 280 . 00 so .oo 
1 , 140 . 00 180 .00 
3 , 720 000 220 . 00 
1 , 920 . 00 300 .00 
1 , 920 . 00 300 . 00 
2 , 100 . 00 100 . 00 
1 , 500 . 00 300 .oo 
_
•• 
• • • • • • •••• 
••• 
r\ Presen.t Proposed Recornmended 
])Jame Title Salary Sa le.ry ~ Increase _____ ,,... _ _ 
,lJ-L ' . v • Riley ••• •• •••••• Asst . In Visual Inst ••• $1 , 200 .00 $1 , 500 . 00 $300 .00 
J . T. Lazar ••••••••••• District Agent ••••• •• •• 3, 500 .oo 3,720.00 220 . C10 
A. ~A... . J.VIc Keown ... • • • • • • District .P .... gen t ••••••••• 3 ,500 . 00 3,720.00 220 .oo 
A . H. ~\lard ••••• ••••••• Dist r ict _A_gent ......... . 3 , 500 . 00 3 ,720.00 220 .00 
L 1,",- Alf d r, t A t • . • or • • • • • • • • • • voun ;/ t;en ••••••••••• 2,520.00 2, 880 .oo 360 . 00 
J . C. J\nthony •. e •••••• Cou11ty Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 . 00 2, 640 .oo 1 20 . 00 
T. t. • Bo"·ron • • • • • • rvounty Ar:·ent G 2, 520 . 00 2, 760 .00 240 .00 .n. HV • • • • • ••••••••••• 
H. G. Boylston ••• • •• • • County Agent • • ••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, s20 .oo 180 . 00 
c. B. Cannon •••••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, 880 .00 240 .00 
County '\ t F. vr.v . Carmon .. • • • • • • • • rtgen ••••••••••• 2, 520 . 00 2, 580 800 60 .00 
C. H.rV, . C arra~vay •••••••• C oun t y Agfl envJ- ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, 940 . 00 300 .00 
T. ~:~ . Cathce.r<r •••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 100 . 00 2, 760 . 00 60 . 00 
1d . C. Crain .. • • • • • • • • • CountJr ll.gent •••••••• 11 2 , 520.00 2, 700 . 00 180 . 00 
Y'f . II . f"1 raven .. • • • • • • • • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 .00 2 , 100 . 00 180 . 00 
S . 1~~; . Epp s • • • • • • • • • • • • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, 760 .oo 120 .00 
P. B. ~zell ••••••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, sso . 00 240 .00 
' J . P . Graham. • • • • • • • • • C0Ul1ty Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 . 00 2, 640 .oo 120 .00 
lJY . R . Gray .. • • • • • • • • • • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 760 . 00 2, 940 . 00 180 . 00 
G • H. G ri ffi r1 • • • • • • • • • County Ji.gent ••••••••••• 2, 760 . 00 2, sao .00 120 .00 
J . II . Harvey ••• tl County .P .. gent •••••• tl 2, 64C . OO 2, s20 .oo 180 .00 
D. R. Hopkins • • • • ••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 100 .00 2, 760 .oo 60 . 00 
R. A. Jackson ••••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2 , 880 . 00 240 .00 
L . lf[ . Johnson ••••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, sso .00 240 .oo 
V. }!l . Johnston •••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 .00 2, 940 . 00 300 . 00 
J . F • Jones ••••••••••• County 11.gent ••••••••••• 2, 640 .00 2 , 100 . 00 60 . 00 
E. P . Jose;,r .. • • • • • • • • • Cotmty .A.gent ••••••••••• 2 , 760 . 00 2, 940 . 00 180 .00 
T . B . Lee •• • •••••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 .00 2, 640 . 00 120 .00 
R. H. Lennnon . • • • • • .. • • • Cot111ty .Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2 , 100 . 00 60 . 00 
-V~ . C. Mc Carley .. • • • • • • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 .00 2, 640 000 120 .00 
M. lv1 . :Nlc Cord .. • • • • • • • • Cou.n.ty Ager1t ••••••••••• 2, 520 .00 2, 700 . 00 180 .00 
Colin NicLaurin .. • • • • • • County Agent •• • •••• Iii 2, 520 . 00 2, 640 . 00 120 . 00 
J . ViJ . Mc Len.don •. • • • • • • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 760 . 00 2, 940 . 00 180 .00 
L . B. lvias sey . • • • • • • • • • County .Agent ••••••••••• 2, 700 .oo 2, 940 .00 240 .00 
G. C. 1i.1eares • • •••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 .00 2, 700 .oo 180 . 00 
R. R. 1v1el latte •• • ••• , • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 . 00 2 , 820 .00 300 . 00 
• J . ]JI . l~e.pier •••••••••• County Agent •••••• , ••••• 2, 760 .00 2, sso .00 120 .00 
Vf . II . Pressly • •••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 . QO 2, 640 .00 120 . 00 
1F Iv1 . f(ast . • • • • • • • • • • • County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 760 . 00 2, 880 .00 120 . 00 • 
z. D. Robertson ••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2 , 100 . 00 2, s20 .oo 120 .00 
.--Clau.de Rothell •••••••• County Agent •••••••••• • 2, 520 . 00 2,760 .00 240 .00 
T. H. Sea brook •••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 520 . 00 2, 640 . 00 120 . 00 
Vf . H-. Stallvv~orth •••••• County .P ... gent •••••••••• • 2, 760 . 00 2, 940 .00 180 . 00 
}( . D. Steer ••••••••• • • County Agent ••• , ••••• • • 2, 700 . 00 2, s20 .oo 120 . 00 
s . c. Stribling ••••••• County Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 .00 2, s20 . oo 180 . 00 
1 ~ . D Suber Coun+y ~ent 2 , 520 . 00 2, 580 .00 60 .00 .['~ • • • • • • • • • • • • ... .ti.s • • • • • • • "' • • • 
v; . J . Tiller • • • • • • • • • • Cou.n tJ.r .Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, sso .00 240 . 00 
Yv . n .• ',Jells , Jr ••••••• - County ... ll,,,gent •••••••••• • 2, 640 . 00 2, 760 .00- 120 .00 
v~· . D • Yvo od ••••••••••• • County .Agent ••••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, 760·.00 120 . 00 
H. J\. . ~Voodle • • • • • • • • • • Couni.-;-~l .Agent ••••••••••• 2, 100 . 00 2, 940 . 00 240 . 00 
~J . A. Bouknight ••••••• Asst . Count~l Agent ...... 1 , 800 .00 2, 100 .00 300 . 00 
H • . li . :Jmvers ••••••••••• As st . Cou.nt:y Agent ••••• 2, 200 . 00 2, 2so .oo 80 . 00 
J. 1 . King •••••••••••• Asst . County Agent ••••• 6(0 .oo 780 .00 180 . 00 
J . D. Ivliller ••• • •••••• Asst . County .P ... gent . •••• 1 , 800 .oo 1 ,980 .oo 180 . 00 
D. A• Shelley •••••••••• Asst . County Agent ••••• l ,800 e00 1 , 980 .00 180 . 00 
o. R. Smith ••••••••••• Asst . County Agent ••••• 1 , 800 . 00 2, 100 . 00 ,; 300 . 00 
J . C. vYilJ is • ••••••••• As st. County• 1\gent •••• • l , 800 .00 1 , 920 . 00 120 .00 
Harriet B. la~rton ••••• . Asst . State J_gent •••••• . 2, 460 . 00 2, 580 . 00 120 . 00 
} leaner Carson .. -••••••• Poult!jr Spe cialist ••••• 2, 100 . 00 2, 220 . 00 . 120 . 00 
Bessie Harper ••••••••• bistri c t Agent ••••••••• 2, 340 . 00 2, 460 . 00 120 . 00 
Juanita Neely ••••••••• Dist r i c t Agent ••• •••• •• 2, 340 . 00 2, 460 .oo 120 . 00 
Mrs . T. D. Pl owden •••• ~istrict Agent •••••••• • ~ 2, 340 .00 2, 460 . 00 120 ,00 
1vlrs . Harriet F . JohnsonGirl ' s Club Agent ....... . 2, 220.00 2, 340 . 00 120 .00 
Jane Ketch en •••••••••• Tular keting Specialist ••• 2, 220 .00 2, 340 .00 120 .00 
~:ryra Reagan ••••••••••• Nutri tion Specialist ••• 2,100 . 00 2, 220 . 00 120 .00 
Portia Seabrook ••••••• Home 1'.Jianagement Spe c ••• 2,100 .00 2, 220 .00 120 .oo 
Elizabeth Vlatson •••••• Cl othinG Specialist •••• 1 , sso . 00 2, 1so . oo 180 . 00 
Jessie Cloud •••••••••• Stenogr apher ••••••••••• i ,oso .oo 1 , 200 . 00 120 . 00 
Carolyn Avine;er ••• , • • • Horne Dem• . gent ••••••• • 1, 74.0 . 00 i ,_soo .oo 60 .00 
I\iW.ti l da Bell •••••••••• Home Dem . Agent •••••••• ,1, 620 . 00 1 , 680.00 60 .00 
rJirs • 0 Elizabeth Boykin . Home L'e.rn . Agent ." •••• ,• 1 , 800 . 00 1 , 860 .oo 60 . 00 
~lla Burton ••••• • ••••• Home ~em . Agent •••••••• 1 , 620 . 00 1 , 680 .00 60 .00 
Pearle Cal ver t •••••••• Home Dem . 1\gent ........ . 1, 680 . 00 1 , 740 . 00 60 .00 
Carr ie Carson ••••••••• Home L~m . Agent •••••••• 1 , 800 . 00 1 , 860 . oo 60 .00 
Lulfa Chriesnan •••••••• IIome Dem . At;ent ........ . 1,680 . 00 1 , 740 .oo 60 .00 
---
•••• 
J:Jrune Ti tle 
Laura G. Conn.or • • • • • • • Home Dern. . P ... gent ••••••• 
Ethel Counts •••••••••• Hon1e Dem . .... ligent ••••••• 
Sarah Cureton ••••••••• Home Dem . i~gent ••••••• 
Iviamie Sue Hicks •••••• • Home Dem • .PJ.gent • • ~ •••• 
Eloi se Johnson •••••••• Asst.Rome Dem. Agent •• 
Gertrude La.11ha.m ••••••• Hone Deni . Agent •••••• • 
1vie.rgaret Long ••••••••• As st . Home Dem . Agent • 
l'v'.ia r garet Martin •• ft Home Dem . Agent •••••• • 
Lau r a Ji;Iel l ette . • • • • • • • Home Dem • l.\..gent ••••••• 
I zora 1~Ii l ~; ••••••••••• I:Iorne 
lum. ]Jios s ~A:oore •••••••• llome 
£iuldah Pearson ••••••• • Asst . 
isabel Patterson •••••• Home 
Jean Reid ••••••••••••• IIome 
Jol1n 1 gy Richards ••••• • Hon1e 
Jennie B . Robinson •••• l{ome 
Etta Sue Sellers •••• •• Home 
Hazel E . Smith •••••••• Home 












'lelf na ~Jl . Smith •••••••• Home Dem . 
Kerby Tyler ••••••··~·· Home Dern . 
Elizabeth Vii llie.n1s •••• Jiome Dern • 
Marion B. Paul ••••••• .- Supervision Agent Negr o 
Henrietta E. Bo-0zer ••• 
11ari e B • Bla kemon •••• • 
Li l lian 1i! . Brown •••••• 
Alberta D. Deveaux •••• 
Rosa G. Gadsden ••••••• 
]Einnie .6 . Gandy •• ., •••• 
Jle.tred lvI . }ilcKiss ick ••• 
Laura J . Maney •••••••• 
Mattie E. Overstreet •• 
YfilJ ie 1\1abel I>r:i. ce •••• 
-... H R ., l\OS a. J:) . ... ee a. ••••••• • • • 
Ethel Taggart ••••••••• 
.Franc es Thomas ••••••• -
Delphenia Ytfilke r son ••• 
Ophelia vv-illiams ...... . 
1fove d by Mr,. 
1--1.gent ••••••• 
Agent ••••••• 








Agent •••••• • 
Agent •• : •••• 
. Agent ••••••• 
1tT f ~~f k ~~omen s v or •••••••••• 
.stenographer •••••••••• 
Ille gro Home Dem . _A.gent • 
l'>Jegro Home Dem . ltgent • 
Negro Home Dern • .Agent • 
Negro Eiome Dem . P..gent • 
Negro Hone Dem . Agent . 
Negro Home Dem. Agent . 
Negro Home Dem . Agent . 
llJe gro 1Ion1e Dein • }~gent • 
Present Pr oposed 
Sala r v .; ---- Salar"r t) -
$1 , 620 . 00 $1 , 740 . 00 
1 , 800 . 00 1,860 .oo 
1,680 .oo 1, 740 . 00 
1 , 680 . 00 1 , 800 . 00 
1 , 260 .oo 1 , 320 . oo 
1 , 620 .00 1 , 680 . 00 
1 ,200 . 00 1 , 260 . 00 
1 , 800 000 1 , 860 . 00 
1 , 620 .00 1 , 740 . 00 
1, 800 . 00 1, 860 .oo 
1 , soo . 00 1 , 860 . 00 
660 . 00 720 . 00 
1 , 620 . 00 
1 , 740 . 00 
1 , 740 .00 
i , soo .oo 
1 , 680 . 00 1 , 740 . 00 
1 , 620 . 00 1 , 680 . 00 
l , 800 .oo 1 , 860 . 00 
1,620 . 00 1 , 680 .oo 
l , soo . oo 1 , 860 . 00 
1 , 620 .oo 1,740 . 00 
1 , 800 . 00 1 , 860 . 00 
1, 740 . 00 1 , soo . 00 
1, 380 . 00 1,440 .oo 
240 . 00 600 . 00 
780 . 00 816 . 00 
780 . 00 816 .oo 
780 .00 816 . 00 
780 . 00 816 . 00 
780 . 00 816 . oo 
780 .oo 816 . 00 
780 .00 816 .oo 
780 . 00 816 . 00 
Negro Home Dem . Agent . 780 .oo 816 000 
lJegro Home Dem . Agent . 780 . 00 816 . 00 
Negro Iiome Dem . Agent . 780 . 00 816 . 00 
Negro Home Dem . Agent. 780 . 00 816 . 00 
Negro Home Dem . Agent . 780 . 00 816 . 00 
Negro IIome Dem . Agent • 780 .00 816 . 00 
,. 
Lever: That the salaljr of Director Ylatkins 
'I 
Rec ornn1ended 
Increase . - -......-. 
$120 .00 
60 .00 
60 . 00 
120 .oo 
60 . 00 
60 .00 
60 . 00 
60 .00 
120 . 00 
60 .00 
60 .oo· 
60 . 00 
120 . 00 
60 .oo 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 
120 . 00 
60 . 00 
60 . 00 
so .oo 
360 . 00 
36 . 00 
36 .00 
36 .00 
36 . 00 
36 . 00 
36 .00 
36 . 00 
36 .00 
36 . 00 
36 . 00 
36 .00 
36 . 00 
36 . 00 
36 . 00 
increased three huncfred-·('$SO'o .oo) dollars, effective May: 1st . 
Motion P~do pted 
e= · • rm www - ....... mm e·r 
~fioved ~r Mr . i .aver: That the reconunends.tions for salaries in ... 
__........__.. I .a l 11£1h4& LU ......... ULJo~ 
the Extension Service be approved on the basis : 
(a) That such increases as are provided therein vv':i.11 be pa.id 
from Federal ,funds . • 
(b) That Federal funds for Extension vrork e.ro r LU'N being provided 
in the r atio of over 3 to 1 as compared Y'l'i. t11 State a.pp ropria tion$ , the lat t er 
being for the fisca l year , 1938- 39 , only 60% of the amount of state 
appropriations in the year 1930 . 
( c) rrhat in passing the Ba.."l11:head- Jones A.ct of 1935 it Yras . 
definitely understood in the hearings lea.dlng up to that Act that a part 
of this Federal fund shoul d be used i!l the administration of th.e Ag;ricultt1ra.l 
Adjustment Program . 
(d ) That a por tion of these f\lnds are being so used in 
accordance vr.i th instructions frorn Director C. 1N. 1/iarbu.rton of the Pedera~ 
Extension Servi.Ce under date of Febru.ary 19, 1935 that nrhe first obligat 
against the Bankhead- Jones funds is to take ca.re of the expen:d.itmres llr.rhich 




(e) That the salary scales of Extension workers in other 
Soutl1ern states are higher than those in South Carolina, notvvi thstan.ding 
that a considerable part of the fu11ds for Extension work in eacl1 state 
are Federal funds . 
(f) That this differe11tia.l in salaries bet1•1een South Carolina and 
other states if not partially correc-t;ed will tend to canse a flov1 of the 
best-Extension workers to other states end other activities , thus seriouslv ., 
damaging the objectives so ugh t tl1rough Exte11si on work . 
(g) !J?herefore , to protect the present efficient sea.le of a.gricu.ltura.1 
adjustment and Extension vfork in South Ce.ro lina a portion of the Federal 
appropriation , "p?.rticularly t..t-ie Bankhead-Jones funds , are j1istj fied for the 
use recornrne nded . 
..____,.. 
i~~otion P ...dopted 
". -· · -~-- - -"" - -
Iv1r . Graham voted n1~0" on i:l1e precedin,g reco1umend8.Lion . 
That the follovring NEVf POSITIONS -- EXTE\fSIO}: SERVI CE be 
authorized : 
' 
Assistant Pou.lt ryman • • • • •••••••. } 2, 200 .00 
Asst . Agri . Ensineer • •• •••• •• •• 2, 100 . 00 
Asst . Agronorr~st • ••• •••• • •• • ••• 3 , 200 . 00 
• 
--~0;i-e .......... 
S .. AJ.iARY 
9·. That 
EJ..-periment 
From Station Funds: 
1.1oved by Mr. Lever : That these positi.OJJ.S be auth.orized . 
~ ·•'*" ! lat• 
1.1otion .Adopted . 
· · - • ¥ • - -·..--
II~CREASES - SOUTtI CA.."f.10LI11I .. \ EXPERINIBl\fT STAT 101\J 
the follov;ing salary increases for members of the 
Station Staff be made effective as of Jul:f 1 , 1938 : 
Present Proposed Recommended 
Title Salary Salar~l Increase 
- = . • ,.. 
J ,., r- tt Asst . Entomologist ••••• • • $1 , 800 . 00 '.~~2 , 004 .oo ,:s204 .oo • ~ . :va s • • ~ ······· 
J . B. Edmond • • • • • • ••• Assoc. Horticulturist • •• a 2, 628 . 00 2 , 700 .oo 72 . 00 
C. L . I\1organ ••• • ••••• Poul t ryman • .. • • • • •••••••• 2, 604 .oo 2, 700 . 00 96 .00 
lJv . B . Rogers ••••••••• Supt . 8d~sto Station .~ ••• 3 , 000 . 00 3, 108 .00 108 .oo 
Grace IVIadden •••• •• ••• Stenographer • •• • • •••••• •• 960 . 00 1, 020 . 00 60 .00 
= - .. 
$540 . 00 
From Crop Pest Funds ---------™' - - .... 
J . A. Berly •••••••••• Asst . Star.e Entomol o~ist . $2 , 448 .00 ~2 , 544 . 00 $ 96 . 00 
·n~ B St 'tA • • evens on . .... . . As st • State El1"tomologis t • 1 , 5 84 .oo 1 , 692 . l)O · 108 .oo -
$204 . 00 
TOTAL RECOJ·.iTI\1F~NDED Il'JCREASE $744 . 00 
~Jioved by IvT.r . Lever: That the salary i1;.creases be apnroved 
- - - • .... .J.. 
and paid from Federal funds or Farm Products Sales funds and not from State 
flmds . Further , that e.ny such i.i.:creases shall comply with the State Lai.iv . 
}Jot ion Adopted . 





inc eased 9-A l~ov-ed by !vtr . Lever : ':'bat the salary of Dr . 0ooper be 
__ ,....._.---e-e 4 6......... .. • . ....,_ 
b~,r C300 .oo, and paid from Federal r otl1er non-State funds , provided 
increase can be ro.de vvithout violating tr1e State Law. 
l\iotion do pt ed • 
_......_ ... -
9- D 1vioved by JJir . Yoi.,mg : That the sala. ry of R . A. McGinty be increased 
by $200 . 00 and pai·d-fro·m-!;Te-deral or o t;he r non-State funds , provided increase 
e. can be made wi t11out viola.ting the State Law. ... 
1.'fotion Adopted . 
The.t the follovri.ng 11Je1v Positions in the Expe ri ,.ent Station be 
authorized : 
Assistant in Agronomy (Bankhead-Jones Fu..~ds) •••••• $1 , 200 . 00 
J. ... ssociate Chemist ( Bankhead-Jones Funds 
and Pi1rnell Funds) ••••••• •••••• 2 , 400 .00 
Moved by Mr . Leve : That the positions be authorized . 
--·-----~ ........... 
1.1otion ..f.1.dopted . 
That the following positions in the Experiment Station be 
discontinued : 
Assistant Agricultural Economist •••••••••••••••••• $2 , 400 . 00 
Purnell Funds ••• • ••••••••• $ 600 . 00 
U. S . D. A. Fu.nds ••••••••• 1 1 800 .oo 
~2 , 400 :60 
Assistant in Chemistry (lurnell FtL~d) •• • •••••••••• $1 , 200 . 00 
li.~o\red by 1·1r. Lever : That the positions be dis contintled . -·- _______ ........._ _ Ivio ti on Adopted . 
10 . r_:1hat Dr . lff . B. _ll_lbert , who returns from leave of abse11ce on 
'-Tt1l;_,r 1 , 1938 , be authorized to assnme his regular duties as P ... ssociate 
Plant Physio l ogist at his former salary of $2 1 792 .oo . 
Moved by Ih" . Younz : That the reconi.n1endation be approved . 
0 ... ... 
Ivioti on Adopted • ... .. 
) 
11 . That the South Carolina Experiment Station be au.thorized to 
e1nplo~r durine; the sununer months Professor David Dun.a.van for Vfork v-rith / 
bees , and to pay him (from Fe.rn1 Products } .. ccount) an amount not ~ 
exc eeding $200 .oo d.n any one summer . ( This arrangement may be dis-
continued at anjr time vmen circumstances warrant . ) 
l1oved by !.fr . Benet : That the recoillinende:ti o11 be app r oved . 
--------·-----~--~-----~· 
1~otion i\dopted . __._. _.......,.. .. ...... _ 
12 . That effective July 1 , 1938 the follo"\v:i nc increases be me.de 
in the salaries of teachers : (0ollege Funds ) 
Pr o sent Pr oposed Re conunended 
Title Sala~J Inc r ease Sal?-.~:! -·- . 
S • 11 -·.!. . !I.Car tin •••••••• Prof . of ].Ta themati c s ••••• $2 , 640 .oo $2 , 700 000 $ 60 . 00 ~~ 
1~ . E. Br adley ••••••• Prof . of E.:'ng l isl1 ••••••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, 700 .oo 60 .00 ~~ H. .!3rovm •• • ••••• Prof . of Physics ••••••••• ?. , 520 .00 2, 700 .oo 180 . 00 ~~ f .. . G. Holmes •••••••• Pr of . of History ••••••••• 2, 534 . 00 2, 700 . 00 166 . 00 ~~ J . .c., . Hu11ter •••••••• A0soc • .:?rof . of 1~ath •••••• 2, 640 . 00 2, 100 . 00 60 .00 )~~ 
F • Tui • Kina rd •••••••• As st . Prof . of Engl ish • • • 2, 504 .oo 2, soo . 00 96 . 00 ~~1 C. L . Epting •••••••• Jnstr . in History & Gov •• 1 , 200 . 00 1, 500 . 00 300 . 00 ~ 
- - ------ -
.
Present 
Na"'ne Title Salary -
i'-r B . Aull ••••••••••• Assoc . Prof . of Bact •••••• ~2 , 880 .00 ti • 
B. "8 . ·3-oodale • •• •• ••• Assoc . 
D. 3 . l~osenk:rans •••• -.A..s soc . 
R. R . Ritchie • • •••••• Instr . 
David Dunavan •••• • •• ~~sst . 
Rice • ••••••••••. l\.sst . 
R. E. 1!lare •• • • • •••••• Instr . 
J • !-I . :!'vli tchell ••• • •• • ?rof . 
H . L . Hunter ••••••••• assoc . 
s . R. Rhodes •• •• • • ••• Prof . 
B. 1 . Fernovr ••• • ••••• Prof . 
Clarke •• ••••••• Prof . 
?rof . of DaJ.rying . 2, 504 .oo 
Prof . of Botany • •• 2 1 534 .oo 
in ~mimal Husb •••• 2 , 040 .oo 
Prof . of Ent . &zool . 2j 040 . 00 
Prof . of Botany ••• • 1 , 764 . 00 
in Zool . and Ent . 1 1 344 .oo 
of Chemistry • • •••• • 21 928 . 00 
Prof . of Chemistry 21 424 .00 
of Elec . Engr •• • ••• 2, 750 . 00 
of 1Jech • Bngr .. • • • • ~ , 620 .oo 
of Civil Engr •••• •• 2, 640 .00 
, 
• 
r • Klugh ••••••••• .-Assoc . Prof . of Dra1vi11g ••• 2 , 534 .oo 
Glenn ••• • •••••• Assoc . Prof . of Civil Engr . 2 , 504 . 00 
J . 3: . Sams ........ .. ...sst •. Prof .of Mech . F'.i.ngr . 21 404 .oo 
TOTAL REC0~.1:r8EIJDBD Il'ICREASE 







Sala:ry Increase - ------
~3 , 000 . 00 $120 . 00 
2, 600 . 00 96 .00 
2, 600 . 00 66 .00 
2, 100 . 00 60 .00 
2, 100 .oo 60 .00 
1 , 800 .00 36 .00 
1 , 500 .oo 156 .00 
3 , 000 .00 72 .oo 
2, 500 . 00 76 . 00 
s , 000 . 00 250 . 00 
2, 100 .00 80 .00 
2, 100 .00 60 . 00 
2, 600 . 00 66 .00 
2, 600 . 00 96 . 00 
2, 500 .oo 96 . 00 
$2 , 312 .00 
Moved by Mr . Sirrine : That the recomnendation be approved with 
the exception or· ftems-t-hat· may conflict wi i:h trle State Law, and that 
increases be pa id from Federal funds or funds other than State Appropriation . 
rAoti on Adopted • --- ............ ~-- .. 
13 • That the follovling new teachers be employed for tl1e session 
are available : 
Instructor or Registrar ' s Asst •• •• • ~1 , 200 .00 
• Instructor in Shop ·rvork ••••••• • ••• 1 , 200 .00 
• Instructor in Yarn r.1a.nufacturing • • • 1 , 200 . 00 
• Instructor J.n 1tf eavin0 & Design ••••• 1 , 200 .oo - - -·-
TOTAL ~4 , 800 .00 
:r~ . Benet: That the recommendation be approved • 
... esnv·-n o • 
Motion ll.do pted 
14 . That Dr . H. c. Brearley be made Head of the Department of 
Social Sciences at a salary of ~s , 000 .00 per year . This Department will 
inc] 1Jde the subjects of histor:l , general economics , socioloe;y1 and 
phychology in the School of General Science . 
Mov~~ by 1~~ -Y?un~.: That the reco.ITL~endation be approved . 
1~otion dopted • ........... .... .  . .... 
15 0 That the title of l~ . J . E. !ltmtor be chenged from P_ssociate 
Professor of I11athenntics to Professor of ~ta.therre.tics . " This change is 
rm..de in recognition of ~yir . H:unter' .s outsta.ndlng work over a period of 
many years . 
11oved bj· 1.[r . Benet: That the recommendation be approved . 
]Jot ion l'...do pt e d • -
16 • That the position of Graduate Assis ta.nt in Agrl cul tl.1ral 
Engineering , now filled by Mr . R. H. Jones , be changed to Instructor in 
Agricultural Engineering . 
i.ioved by ~.i1r . Benet : That the recommendation be approved . 
nm - • • It · = -- • 




17 . That the salary of the vacant position of Instructor in 
]\.grononl':f be increased from $1 , 800 .00 to a. sum not to exceed $2, 400 .00 , and 
that the increase be imde from Experiment Station funds . G Y'1 
Moved by Mr . Young: That the recommendation be approved • 
. ....... ,,...,_II '& . VI! &4# JtiL.,..,.,...W !W O& M• e= -
Mo ti on Ado pt ed • . 
18 • Tba. t graduate work leading in the Master of Science degree be ~~ ~ 
offered by· the Scb.ool cf Vocational Education durine; the sununer sessions, 
so long as it can be financed • (J?or 1938 the State Departrner1t of Education 
is contributing in order to make this possible . ) · 
1~1oved by 11r . Cooper : That the reco1:rUiendation be approved . 
------~·R--- 4 
Mo ti on ... 4..do pt e d • 
........ res ·~ I W W ene111i....._. 
19 • That the following salary increases be made fro1n iithletic 
funds • (These increases are to become effective and payable so long as 
Athletic funds a re available . This reconunendation co~ s from Coach 
Neely and the .P .. thletic Cou.ncil . ) 
Present Proposed Recommended 
!~ame Title Salary Salary Increase -- ... .. --.... ~--
Frank Hovvard • •• •• Assistant Coach •••• • • • •••• $2, 700 .00 $3 ,ooo .oo ~~300 .oo 
Robert Jones • • ••• Assistant c oach • • • • • •••••• 2,400 .00 2, 700 .oo 300 .00 ~~ 
TOTAL RE CO r/LMEl\fDE D II'JCREASE $600 .00 
rvioved by lv'.Ir . Barnett: That the reco1nmendation be approved . ~-- -..... .. ................... ... _ ____ -----
Motion Adopted • 
-..-4*a~ a 0 4WWW""' # 4 $ p - W 
20 . That the followine; reconnnendations in regard to t11e Department 
of Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis be approved: 
(a) That ]Jr . B. D. Cloaninger, Head of the Depart:rrsnt of 
Fertilizer .Ana.l:ysis and Inspection, having completed his . .. 
probationary year , be elected for a period of time expiring 
at the plsasure of tl1e Boa.rd of Trustees , (salary $2 , 400 . 00 
per annum) • 
(b) That c. H. :Hollis , Assistant Chemist , having completed 
his probationary year, be elected for a period of time 
expiring at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees , (salary 
$1 , eoo .oo per annurn) . 
(c) That c. R. Clark , Fertilizer Chemist , who was given a 
temporary appoiniment expiring June 30, 1938, be continued 
for tl1e year , 1938-1939, at a salary of ~~2 1 100 .oo per annwn . 
( d) That Mr . H . J . lifebb be appointed _A.ssistant to the 
Chief Chemist at a salary of $2 ,,400 .00 per annum, effective 
July 1, 1938 . (This position is now vacant . ) 
(e) That lJir . J . T. Foy, .A.ssistant Chemist , be appointed * e-4\ 
to replace the late ~Ar. B. Freeman at a salary of $2, 400 .oo per 
annum, effective July 1 , 1938 . 
(f) That ~.1r . E. F~ . Leslie , Assistant Chemist , be appointed 
to.replace Mr . Foy at a salary of $1 1 500 . 00 per annum, effective 
July 1 , 1938 • 0 
1V1oved by Mr . Sirrine : That the recommendations be aoDroved . 
- .L 
?Jot ion .t\_do pted . 
' . ~ ............... . ......... 
At this time l,h.e Board went into executive session and Dr • 
Sikes , J . C. Littlejohn, and A. J . Brown left the room . 
, 
. '\ 
!vlo ... red by r.~r . Sirr:i ne : That the presa11t conuni ttee on Furqhasint_'; 
------~-----.,_.._...._--.---and J~udi ting, composed of Messrs . Benet , Barnett and Cooper , be continued 
and tha. t the Gha ·rn1an appoint two addi ti o:nal members of the roard to \ • serve on this committee . Said committee sha11 continue its investigation 
and tl1ey are empowered to obtain the services of pt1blic accountants if 
deemed necessary . 
1Jotion Adooted . . ... 
(The Chairman appointed }Jessrs . Lever and Young as the tt~ 
additional members of thj s conm1j ttee . ) 
21 . That a colT!Ifli ttee of the Board of Trustees be appointed to 
1ivork vd th a Faculty corrnni ttee for the purpose of preparing recormnendations 
for the avrard of honors and degrees at the dedication of the new Textile 
Building . The committee would report at the fall meeting of the Board . 
Moved ~r lifr . Sirrine : The. t the recommendation be approved . 
Mction .. A.dopted . 
(The Chairman appointGd the followving Trustees members of 
this com."'lli tte e : lvles srs . Sirrine , Ch.~ irman; Barnett ; e .. nd Douthit • ) 
22 . That a committee of the Board of Trustees be appointed to work 
-vrith a Faculty committee for th.e purpose of preparing reconrrnende.tions as to 
the policy of the College in awarding honorary degrees . 
Moved __ by 11r . Benet. ... : ':rha t the reconunenda ti on be appro· _ .......... .._......._,...... v·ed . 
~.iotion P.dopted • 
(The Chairman appointed the fo llovting Trustees members of 
tl1is Connnittee; 11essrs . :3enet, Chairmen; Barnett ; Cooper; Sanders; 
and Young . ) 
23 . That an automatic sprinkler system be installed in the new 
Textile Building in accordance Vfith plans and specifica.ti ons prepared by 
J . E . Sirrine and Company, and that the President, the Business Manaeer 
and the Tree.surer of the College be authorized and empov1ered to negotiate 
for a loan not to exceed the sum of ~13 , 500 .00 from such sources and 
upon Sltch ternIB as rre..y be to "tl1e best interest of the College . 
Iilloved by 1.1r . Sirrine: That the recom.rn.enda.tion be approved . 
?~lotion Adopted . 
24 . That tl1e Board in session approve the purchase at ~ 550 . 00 of 
4 . 96 acres of land knovm e.s Lot No . 11 and adjoining the l~ettles place 
at ihe Pee Dee Station . T!1is was authorized bjr 9 members on December 2, 
1937 . 
1v1oved by !~ . Cooper: That the recommendation be approved . 
~fiction Adopted • 
25 0 Th.at the Board approve the option on the Co lie property 
adjoining the Nettles place of the Pee Dee Station . The option names the 
purchase price as $101 000 . 00 and expires August 31, 1940 . 
After discussion as to price , needs , etc ., no action was 
taken, but autl1ori t~y was gre.nted to enter into ne gotie. ti ons for other 
desirable tracts without giving any publicity to the same • 
---------
26 • That the Board in session approve the vote of indi·vidual members 
on January 25 1 1938 for the purchase of 213 . 8 acres of land adjoining the 
Truck Experiment Sta ti on near Charle st on for the sum of $2 , 500 .oo . The 
terms were $700 . 00 cash from Truck Station funds and the balance in annual 
installments of not less than $700 . 00 with interest at 5 per cent . 
!aoved by 1v1r . Cooper : That the purchase be authorized . 
].~otion Adopted . 
27 • IVIoved by Mr . Cooper : That £~ . Paul Sanders and ~Ar. Harold 
Major negotiate"v[fth Charleston County and the Charleston Agricultural 
Society for a pe rrro.nent lease or title to tl1e land no\v used by the Truck 
Experiment Station as long as the College uses the land for experimental 
purposes . 
1~otion Adopted . 
28 . That the Board in session approve the agreement sisned qy the 
in.di vi dual menb ers authorizing the College to assist the residents of 
North Clemson in securinG -water rm.ins and fire protection tl:1rough tl1e 
Vforks Progress Administration, at no cost on the part of the Colle .. ~e • ../(\ 
~loved by l\1r . Barnett: That the Board in session approve • 
~.1otion ... 4.do pted • ..... 
~ ()/ 
39 • That the College, through the Extension Service, be authorized ~ 1 
to enter into an agreement with the Tennessee Valley Authority for 
projects on selected demonstration farms in South Carolina consisting 
of the supervised use of T . IT • .l\. . phosphate fertilizer a.long vrith necessary 
1 ground limestone in the esta.blish.ment and improvement of pastures, the 
p reduction of hay and forage crops and soil buildint; crops . l)rovideg, 
that the Fertilizer Laws of the State be complied with in the distribution 
of fertilizers . The cost to the Extension Service not to exceed 
.,, 
~i , soo .oo per annum . 
Moved by 1v1r . Cooper: That authority be granted . 
1lotion Adopted• 
30 . 'rha.t the scope of the P .~·" •• fl.. . Textile Building Project, 
s. ~ . 1239~DS , be reduced by appro:xi:rretely $5,ooo .oo and that the 
Federal GoverrL.'1lent be requested to perrni t the use of the $5 ,ooo .oo for 
moving and installing old equipment and for the purchase of nev{ items 
of equipment . l'Tote: In the ae;reement v.ri th the P .~v • there is a 
contingent item of approximately $5 1 000 . 00 . Tl1is is needed for the 
purposes stated above and can be so used when released . This sum is 
not any of the Federal Grant , but money provided by the State of South 
Carolina • 
Moved by Mr . Sirrine : That the recommendation be approved . 
------~~"-------------
Tu:otion Adopted . 
31 . That the following Resolution be passed: 
A resolution authorizing the Cleinson Agricult1iral Collec.e of 
South Carolina to file an application to the United States of J~:1erica , 
J._.hrough the Federal .clmergency Administration of Public V~orks, for a. 
grant to aiC' in financing the completion of the Colleg;e Field House arid 
I,ormi tory mid desi[;Ila ting E. rr . Sikes , President , a,nd J . C. Li ttlejolm, 
Business ~.:ane..ger , to furnisl1 such imorn1a tion as the Government inay 
request • 
Treasurer , 
Be it resolved by the Board of' Trustees : 
Section 1 . That E . lfv . Si kes , President , and J . c. Littl l3john, 
Business 1&mager , be and they are hereby authorized to execute and file 
an arplication on behalf of The Clemson .Agri cultural College of South 
Carolina to the lTni ted States of .Ame r i ca. fo r a grant to a id in financing 
the completion of the front section of the College lt1ield House wl1ich 
contains offices, dormitor;l rooms , and dressing rooms . 
Section 2 . That E . lfr . Sikes , President , end J . c. Lit tlejohn, 
Business 1~anager , be and theJr a.re hereby authorized and directed to 
furnish such information as the United States of America tr~rough the 
Federal Emergency Administration of Public Yorks may rea.sor1a.bl~l request 
in connection with the application which is herein authorjzed to be filed . 
Reso l ved, That the .Atb.letic Council of tl1e Clemson .Agri.cul tural 
College be and it is hereby authorized to borrow a sum not to exceed 
~~25 , ooo .oo for the purpose of matching a Federal Grant to be v.sed in 
the completion of the Field House • further , tl1a t all athletic receipts 
fron1 the activity fees and f'rom admission to games be pledged for the 
repayment of said loan • Further , it1 at the !-... .11 eti n C:o cil "be a.tltl1orized 
and empowered to exectlte. and sign any note or notes a.nd that the a.mount 
borrowed shall be repaid v.ri. thin a period of' se .. v-en years incl1..1ding the 
college year 1938-1939 . 
11oved by nh .. . Benet : That the reconnr:endation be approved • 
• - = 
lviot ion .P ... do pte d . -......... . , 
32 • That a vote of tl1a.nk:s be extended to the State High1·1m:;l Depart-
w£nt for the excellent roads and sidewalks constructed on the CollAge 
Carapti.s • 
Unani1noi.1sly .Adopted . 
33 . That the following reconunendation from S . V{ . Evans , Treastlrer , 
be approved : 
"The 'I1reasurer reports that he submitted a. copy of the 
retirement plan, vmich was approved in principle by 
the ard at th.e June 1937 meeting , to tl1e College 
:Attor11ey, Tuir . Harold 1Cajor , for an opin ion. a.s to its 
legali tjr and that 1~ . lv!a.j or is of the opinion that 
the plan is lega.1 vrhen properlJr set up by the Bo ..... rd 
of Trtlstees . 
"The Treasurer recommends that the reti .. ement plan be 
given final a ppr oval •' 
Moved oyl1r . Benet : That the recor-ar1---·ndation be approved . 
-------~----~-- ~-
' ( Motion P.dopted . 
34 . That the follo'Wing recorrmendations from.Irr . s- vY. Eve..ns, 
be approved : 
l o Th·· t the resignation of .~r . E. B. E'lmore ., Bookkeeper, 
be accepted , effective August 31 , 1938 , and that r1e be 
grru1ted a leave of absence from July 1 , 1 q38 to the date 
of his resisnation . 
2 o That Mr . A. J . Brovm, who has served as Assistant 
Bookkeeper since September 1 , 1932, be promoted to the 
position. of BoolrJceepe , effective July 1 , 1938 , at a 
salary of c2, 900 .oo . 
3 • That Mr . E . V . Cochran, Clerk , be promoted to the 
position of 1\.s si stant Bookkeeper, effecti v-e Jv.J.~.r 1 , 1938, 
at a. salanJ of .;~l , 800 .oo per armum . 
4 • rrhat .... 1is s Ile le n ~fiorri son, As si ste.nt , be promoted 
to the positjon of Clerk, effec4.,ive July 1 , 1938 , at a 
salary of e1 , 5oo .oo per annum o 
r\) 
____ .,... ~ ~.~oved by 1vir. Barnett: That the reconrrnendation be approved. 
Tuioti on .. l\.do pted. 
---- ......... w """"=---
35. That Sectj ons 76, 77 &.nd 78 of the By-Laws be changed to 
read as follo1:vs: 
Section 76. Employees on the clerical, ster1ographic, and 
secretarial staf'fs are entitled to annual leave vJi th pay 
accruing at the rate of 2 1/6 days for each month of service 
rendered until the completion of one vear's service. Sundavs~ 
- ., rJ 
and holidays occurring vnthin a period of annual leave 
shall not be charged to annual leave. 
Section 77. Holidays are authorized on New Year's Iiay, Fou.rth 
of July, Thanksgiving Day, end Christmas Day. 
Sectior1 78 o During vace.tion periods and holidays the workers 
shall be grouped so tl1a t the re shall be a sufficient force 
left at the College to carrJ.r on the requi:red v1ork. 
Moved by Mr. Cooper: That Sections 76 and 77 be changed to 
cor1form to Federal Practice and that the reco:rnmendation be app1 oved. 
________ ..,..,_ 11otio11 J ... dopted. 
36. Th'lt the tit)e of Mr. F. JI!!. Kinard be cr1anged from l\.ssistant 
Professor to Associate Professor in English. He he.s been in the 
employ of the College fo:r fol"trteen years and has his i1astor' s degree 
11vi th 10 1/2 n1onths of advanced study. 
Adopted 
37 • That the title of 11r. John D. La.ne be changed from .Assistant \\ / 
Professor to .Associe:te Profesc-or in En6 lish. He has been in the emplo:{ o 
of the College for fou.rteen years and has his 11aster' s degree with 
21 1/2 months of advanced study. 
Adonted __ ._,_..... 
38. That the title of 1ir. R. H. Ritchie be cha11ged from Instrltctor ... 
to Assistant Profes~or in .Animal Husbandry when he shell have received ""'S(' 
his l'Jlaster's degree. He has been in the employ of tl1e College for \<J./-
t-vvelve years and expects to receive his advanced degree in June 1938. 
Adopted. -
39. That the follo\ving application to the P.lJV.P..~• for another 
Barracks Buildine; containing 130 rooms be approved: 
APPLICJ,.TI 01-T F.ESOLUTIO}T ------·· ____ _,_._....,......._ 
RESOLUTION NO • 
.A. resolution authorizing Clemson Agricul ture.l College of 
South Carolina ix> make application to the United States of PJnerica, 
through the }1 ederal l'.Jrergenc:r .. t...dministration of Public Y(orks, for a. · 
loan not exceeding One :Hund red Thirty Thousand Dollars 1 and to receive 
a grant or gif't in cori..ne ction therewith, to a id in finru1cing the con-
struction of a Barracks Building and to provide certain additional 
fu11ds;_ and designating and emp01.vering E. 1 • Sikes, President, a11d J. c. 
Littlejohn, Business 1\ian.e.ger, to prepare, execute and file said 
application; and en1powering and authorizing v~. N". Bradley, Chairman of 
the Boa.rd of Trustees, end S. ~r.: . Eva.:ns, Secretary of the Board of Trustees, 
for and in the name of the Boa rd of Trustees of said College, end by 
authority of the sa.rne 1 to ma e execute and deliver all bonds and 
coupons evidencing the indebtedness unon making of the said loan. 
~ffiER ~S , the General Assembly of the State of South Caro~ina , at the 
1935 Session passed an P ..ct l~umber 597 anti tled: "MI ACT TC PROI1IOTE THE 
DEVELOPllEN1J.1 OF CERTAIN ED1JC.ATI01~AL Af\TD CBARIT.AdLE Il~STITlJT ION·s OF THE 
STATE BY ENABLirrG THE Ui~I'J"ERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TH~ CITJDEL, TEE 
MILITARY COLLEGE OF' SO"UTH CAROLII~A , IBE CL:ETidSON AGRI ClfL'.:?UP.J.L COLLEGE OF 
SOUTE C&4.ROLINA, AND THE SOlTTH C~i\ROLil~A SANITORill\1 TO P .. CQUI' E I'lJILDT1'TGS, 
EQ1JIH~IB1'IT THEREFOR, Al-JD GROUNDS , -~JD TO ISSUE THEREFOR REVENUE BOI'-JDS 
TO A FEDERAL AGENCY, VfI lli 1~0 L:U.BILITY EXCEPr TO APPLY ~CHE NET II\TCOVIB 
FROr.. SUCH BUILDINGS Il1T PAYMENT OF THE I I DBBTEDIIBSS TO BE IJ:.JClJ~RED , .AND 
TO PROVIDE f.l)R FI11JA1~CirJG TIIE Slil\llin, approved the 3rd day of JUIJ.e 1935 , and 
11\ffiERE...\.S , It is desj red that the College shall exercise the povver grar1ted 
by said Enabling Act , NOW, THEREFORE, 
BE IT HESOLVED, By the Board of Trustees of Clemson Agricultural 
College of South Carolj na , in regular meeting d11ljr assembled on the 17th 
day of June , A. D., 1938 : 
Section 1: That E. w. Sikes , Presiden,t , and J . c. Littlejohn, 
Business },~anag.er, 'be and they are hereb;l authorized in the :name an.d on 
behalf of the Board of Trustees of Clemson Agricultural College of South 
Carolina to execute and file e.n application on behalf of the said College 
vi th the United States of ~.Jllerica , through the Federal Emergency 
Ac1mir1istration of Public vrorks , for a loan not excee,ding One Hundred 
Thirty Thousar1d Dollars , said loan representing balance authorized under 
Act 597 of the 1935 LegiRla.tu.re of South Carolira; and to receive a. grar1t 
or r:ift in connection there:w:i.tl1 , to aid in financir_g the contr1lcting and 
equipping of a Barracks Building on the campus of the said Clemson 
.P ... gricultural College of Soutl1 Carolina . 
Section 2 : Th.~ t the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars be and 
the same is hereby-appropriated, if so rnuch be necessary, out of funds 
in the Treasury of the Clemson .Agricultural Collece for the purpose of 
aiding in the cons tru.cting and equipping said Barracks Building . 
Section 3 : Th.at E . Vf. Sikes , President , end J . c. Littlejohn, 
Business :Manager, e and they a.re 11ereby authorized and directed to 
furnish .such information as the United States of P....m.erica through the 
Federal .tmergency Admir~istration of Public lli[orks may reaso11ably request 
in connection viith the a.pplication vmich is herein a:uthorized to be 
filed . 
Section 4 : That upon the granting of the loan or st:tch part 
thereof as the. Boe.rd of Tru.stees shal] accept , vr . vv- . Bradley , Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees , and S . Vv . Eyan s , its Secrete.1'Jr, be and they 
are hereby authorized and directed in the name of the Board of Trustees 
of Clern.son Agricultural College of Soutt1 Carolim\ by a.uthori ty of the 
same , to make , execute and d i~ er all necessary bonds and coupons 
thereon evidencing the jndeb tedness created by the said loan . 
Done this 17th day of June , A. D. 1 1938 by the Board o~ 
Trustees in meeting duly convened, by authority of the sarne , end the 
corporate seal affixed . 
Attest : 
Chairman , Board of Trustees 
- -. • • 0 - - - • • = . -· -
Secretary, Board of Trustees 
(CORPORATE SEAL) 
Moved by rvU- . Benet: That the recorrunendation be approved . 
Tu1otion .Ado.nte d • ... 
• 
I 
40 • That the l")resident ru1d the Business 1vianager be authorized to 
negotiate ~th the P. Vv • .P:. for a Grant . for the p~pos? of. re1vo rkir1g tro . \ (}--
bath rooms J_n Barracks lvo • 1 and to file en application in the form pre- t?-l)...J 




Ivloved by ~1r. Sirrine: That the recon1mendation be approved • .... . 
11otion Adopted. -·--~...,._,_. 
41. That authority be granted the Director of Research to 
1xith the Works Progress Administration for desirable and needed projects 
whj ch will CXU'>ntribute to the further development of the several Experiment ~~c?' 
Statio11s, and also that authority be grarited to make transfers, not to "?' 
exceed ~10 ,ooo oOO, in the appropriations for the 1xper:Lrr1ent Stations 
to l1'.lfl.tch Federal Fund~ -- the projects and the trar1sfers to be approved 
by the President, the Business ~flan.ager, the Treasurer, and the 
appropriate comn1i ttees of t11e Board. 
1loved by 11!'. Benet: That the recon!l!lendation be approved. 
1Jiotion .Adopted . 
42. That a tract of land 50 x 44 feet at the Coast Experiment Station 
be leased to the United States Department of Commerce for the purpose 
of erecting an airways beacon light; also right-of-v.ray 40 feet vvide from ().v-' 
tl1e proposed beacon light to the povfer lines of the South Carolina Povver 
Comrany a distance of approximately 2500 feet; the said lease to be on 
United States Government Sta:ndard Form. 
Mov·ed 1'J l~lr. Sirrine : That the reconunendation be approvedo 
11o"cion .Adopted. 
\OJ~~ 
43. President Sikes presented a proposal from the United States 
I'epart1nent of Agricul tu.re for the College to assume responsibility and 
care of the 23,000 acres of "Resettlement Land", the property of the / 
Uni te·d States • 
Moved by Mr. Cooper: That due to the fact that the proposal 
¥Ta.S received onTy a.t Board meeting, thus affording insu.fficient time for 
study of its terms, that the watter be postponed for final action 
until October meeting; and tha. t 1·:essrs. Benet and Barnett are requested, 
dur:i.ng th.e interim, to study the proposal, inspect the land, and 
ma.lee reconunendati on at the October rrteeting. 
._ __ _ 11otion Jo.do pted • 
44. The followir~ havir1g reached the age of 65 1 their continua.nee 
for another year as provided in the By-La1'Ys is recommended: 
F. H. H. Calhoun •••• 65 years· 
• H • N.ills • •••••••• 66 yoars 
J...... G • Shanklin •••••• 6 7 vea1 s ., 
Nfoved by 1~1r • G-rahrun: That Dr. Calhoun be con~i11ited for - ..... _ - -·----another yee.r • 
11otion .Adopted. 
1~oved by J.fr. Young: That Dr. Mills be continued for another 
year in work other than teachint; as 1nay be assigned by the Pro<·ident . 
Motion .A.dopted. 
-- ·= ...._ ...... 
--
Moved b¥, Mr. Benet: That Professor Shanklin be continued for 
another year. 
1111otion L.dopted. 
45 • President Sikes informed the Board that 11e and Dean D. ~lJ. 
Daniel had passed the age of 70 years. 
~.Ioved by I~1r. Young: Thn t due to the outstandin[; vr ork of Dr. 
Sikes, the rules as to age limit be suspended and the.t he be re-elected 
and requested to continue in )1.is present capacity for the year, 1938-1939. 
Moved by Mr. Young: That rules be suspended in the case of 
nr . Daniel and that he be· re-elected for service in his present capacit T 
for the year, 1938-193 9 • 
~lotion Unanimousl'r Adopted. 
- - -ti .... 
46. President Sikes presented the Budgets for 1938-1939 and 
recommended their adontion • ... 
Collegia. te l"lcti vi ties •••••••••••••••••••• '·541,460 .oo 
Exteneion Service ••••••••••••••••••••••• 670,063.74 
A[ri. Research & Experiment Stations ••••• 331,658.00 
Live Stock Sanitery [ork.... ... • • • • • • • • • • 41,500 .00 
1v oved by lfir. Barnett: Tha. t t'he Budgets as presented be 
approved. 
~.~otion Adopted. 
( • 1~!re.h8J11. voting "No" on sa.la.:r;l increases.) 
47. At the request of the Chairman the Secretary presented the 
follovvinc resolt-1tion: 
RESOLVED: Th.at al J measures and reconunende.tions made at t11is 
meeting, whic , according to the By-Laws, require a roll call vote of 
ni11e or more members, be hereby adopted and confirmed, a11d that the 
Treasurer be authorized ·to issue his checks for all exuenditures allthorized 
at tl-, j s meeting. 
.... 
I•.1oved by ~.:r. Ba.:net!_: That the resolution be adopted. 
!~otion } .. dopted on roll call vote o±.' ·eleven members present. 
Itr. Gre.ham voting11°Iro on salary increases. ~.~r. Young and lv:r. Benet 
voting n To" on approval of option and purchase of certain lands for 
th0 Pee Dee Station. 
There being no furtl1er business, the Board adjourned at 
6:30 o'clock P. ~. 
Actin~ 
- .... t- t ........-----·-----Secretary 
